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1 ABFrt.’ STIC tounder the influence of, or to conciliate Arch
bishop Lynch is such a piece of passionate 
credulity as does little honor to any one hut 
hypocritical engineers. Let me in the inter
ests of common fairness state a fact. I was on 
the Synod Committee of Religious Instruc
tion, and accordingly received a copy of the 
proofs, which I examined with some can; but 
as I was not on the sub-committee who finally 
revised I sent my notes, by request, to one 
who was. It . was clear the compiler 
was not a theologian, and this accounted 
ton some serious defects; and my sug
gestions, by way1 of remedy, were all or 
nearly all adopted,, the same defects being 
almost certainly noted by others. Now, one 
“expurgation" struck me with painful sur
prise. In lesson xv. of the Gospel*, consist
ing, in the published book, of 8t. Matthew vL 
1-18, the proofs omitted the last three 
verses. That is, in our Saviour’s trilogy of 
duties, alms, prayer and fasting, the last was 
omitted ! That seemed to me a most irrev
erent “expurgation," the very word I wrote 
in pencil ou the margin; and also a mischie
vous mutilation, just as if Ontario and the 
end of the nineteenth century bad no need of 
this discipline. Bat the omission was evi
dently tlie work of a Protestant hand, and 

' not of a Roman Catholic one. It struck me. 
too, that the mutilation was most impolitic, 
as sure to give the Archbishop a handle to dis
parage the selections. I made these represen
tations to a friend on the Committee of Revi-
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Mayor fo» 1887 by a Sweeping majority 
Mr. Howland.

They have become nauseated with (he 
swashbuckler assumption of exclusive possee- 
■ou of civic and social virtue as proclaimed 
by the Howland party.

If Toronto is not to be cheeked In bet 
development it is necessary, and the citizens 
Mcognize it as necessary, that civic govern
ment must not be allowed to fall into the 
lands of mere hobbyists on social reforms and 
leetrlctioM.

The paramount error of Mr.Howland is that 
|is conception of the duties of mayor leads 

to interfere with the

JAMES MASON, Mansger. 
Toronto, December 1Î, 1*8.CHAMPAGNE. T.auover

lA»ea *»» emmsHBH: Having been hon
ed h> tits unanimous nomination of an lutte» 

public meeting. I deem It my duty to 
totbis wishes of my friends and beg to 

snKeM yoar enffiragee In my behalf as
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ST. JOHN’S WARD. jTORONTO SHOE COMPANYi ASS’IFF A OanXlHF, Barrister*. 80U0I- 
1 > tan, etc.. 3# Torensoatreet, Toronto. J.
Fostbh Cairsirr. Hknbx T. Casuist,_______
Î 1HARLKS KÜERTON McWlNALD. Bar-

streets.

\ Your vote and influence eon respectfully re
quested torof the \<1 sJAMES THOMSON,HThe tree conception of city government 

nohoema itself with the administration of city 
affairs, and these Mr. Howland ha* neglected 
la his seal to reform, to restrict, the ÿvee of 
Mtiieni and to make them wear the Howland 
Moral collar.

Ae an administrator he has been a failure, 
Ije has been a stumbling block in the way of 
improvements, of public works, of economy.

What has he done to improve the streets, 
the city water, the park system, the Island, 
smd a thousand other things ?

His time has been frittered away in a sys- 
cf spying and watching what citixens 

drink, whether they use cabs on Sunday, in 
persecuting depraved women,in opposing milk 
delivery on Sundays, in destroying the morale 
at the police force, in constituting himself and 
his associates into a missionary movement and
• branch of the Salvation Army. ■

We do not say that a mayor should lose 
eight of some of these matters, bat that in the 
main they concern individuals themselves and 
their spiritual leaders. Let the parsons and 
parent* regulate our morals in their own ways, 
sad let our civic government regulate the 
business of the city.

The World is in favor of Toronto becoming
• gnat city; bat no city has become great 
where the fullest freedom has not been 
allowed. Mr. Howland wishes to restrict 
everyone’s freedom but bis own to interfere 
With everyone else.

How intemperate the man is, what a mis
taken zealot he ia, is beat evidenced by his 
characterisation of hia opponents in his speech 
yesterday. In a word, everyone who opposed 
him was • loafer, a whoremonger or • gam 
bier!

Mir. Blain is one of the most exemplary citi 
gens We have, is supported by the solid men 
of the town, has a proper appreciation of the 
duties of the office, is a man of a large stake 
in the city’s welfare, and One who will give 
his time, hie energy and his means to promot- 

'ing honest administration, achieving necessary 
and progressive improvements and building up 
Toronto.

144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST,sion, and the trilogy was allowed to appear 
in its integrity. Now, sir, can any one in 
the face of such a fact conclude that the se
lections were designed from a Romish stand
point ? It may be counted but a little thing, 
nevertheless it vexes me, to have the true 
though archaio English of the Lord’s prayer 
altered at the aforesaid prelate’» suggestion, 
and allowed by the Revising Committee. 
This however is not the best place to give 
reasons I leave sensible and honest people 
digest the fact I have stated. John Cabst. 

Port Perry, Dee. 27,1886.
Is legally an Essential eanllltcation fer 

the Mayoralty r
Editor World: Can you inform me if the 

Mr. Howland, now a candidate for the Chief 
Magistrate’s chair, is the same man of that 
name who at one time within the recollection 
of many, stated at a public meeting in Toronto 
that he would not accept the highest honor in 
the gift of the Queen of England; if so how 
would our loyal citizens feel if an honor graci
ously offered by our sovereign lady the Queen 
in her yehr of jubilee, should be contemptu
ously refused. _______________ R-

■an perlant.
—When you visit or leave Now York City 

•eve baggage expreesnge and $3 carriage hire 
anil stop altho tiraml Union Betel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot- 

613 rooms, fill ed up at a cost of one million 
dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
he best. Horae cars, stages and elevated rail 

road to all depots. Famines can live better for 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city. cd

A Put Bp Job.
—A young man living in the country applied 

for a position In the public school, but was un
able to peas the examination. A friend eald: 
“I Was sorry to hear that you failed to pass 
your examination." "Yes, so Was I. How 

. did it happen t" .“Oh, theyjnst asked me a lot 
of things I didn’t know. What do you suppose 

1 they asked me I” "I have no idea. “The ex
amining board asked me all about Socrates, 
Confucius. Si. Peter and a whole lot of gentle
men I never met in my life. I had never been 
introduced to any of them. Why didn t they 
ask me something about General Middleton or 
Our Brave Boys or some other of those first- 
class brands of cigars manufactured at the 
champion cigar factory of W. E. Dobson. 159 
King-street east! I could have talked by the 
hour of their good qualities. It was a put up 
job, that’s what It was." 216

rttA.SVlAI.AX» COllMtSHClAt.

«sewsltl * Buchan, stack and exchange 
brokers, *4 Btng-strcrt coal. Toronto. Buy 
null sell all storks anil debentures, and deal 
In American, English and foreign money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 

Undue Clerical ladnenee. tor banks, lean com panic*, etc.
The World cares little which of the two Monday Evening. Dec. 27.

political parties is successful to-day. It is, The Local Stock Market this morning was 
however, deeply concerned over the stand dull and featureless. Transactions were limit- 
taken hy the Bishop of Kingston, Dr. Cleary. edto63 shares and ‘«"triiares^ow little
tit hi, recent conduct in regard to thù election ThSSl ay. Montreal was 235 bid, and

He has need hie position in the interest of 
the Mowat party in v a way that no other 
bishop has attempted since the day hie great 
predecessor, McDonald, called the Reformers 
of this province "hell hounds.”

If Bishop Cleary thinks he 
people to go on their knees and to pray for 
the defeat of one of the great political 
parties at this country, and in effect imagines 
that be can drive Canadians as e flock to the 
polls, he ia greatly mistaken and destined to 
undergo* sudden awakening to a different 
condition of affairs.

To think that in thia free land of Canada 
each spiritual terrorism is exercised in tins 
year of grace-1886.

Bishop Cleary’s method may do for his na
tive Ireland and for three centuries bank, but 
it will net go down in Canada, and we have it 
on good authority that his conduct wiU not 
meet with the approval of his superiors.

If the law as it now stands does not meet 
spiritual intimidation of this kind it is high 
time the law ware changed. We imagine, 
however, it wiU be possible to upset every 
election in the ridings where the Bishop 
exerted his peculiar influence.

THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE.218

f Notary, etc. 26 Taroutoalrert. Toronto, 
’ .3DWARD MKEK—Beurista*. Solicitas, etc.,

u 65 King-street east, Toronto,__
TSULLERTON, COÔK Sc MTLtJtR, BArri* 
^ ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 Khwotreefc

c* joou^ms1*7- trAs

EASTEND DRY GOODS STOREH Liberal ConmatiTe Asso’nBran Ftaverlle Cham-

16 KING STREET WEST. gtil ■
1 l*a QOBBWGOfertt SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. NOTE T HE PRICES.6tilto CENTRAL COMMITTEE S.OOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
Wo. 4t King-street west.FUR;W Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15c. AU Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 25 and 30c. Alt 

Wool White Flannel At 20, 22, 25 and 30a. All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 25, 30 and 35c. 
Fancy Plaids at 30 and SSo. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Blanket* 
Comforters and Gents’ Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

W. Baps enow. John C auson.
? X G. 8. IJNDBKY, Barrator, Betlcilor, Oon- 

T. veyaneer, etc. Money to lewd. 28 York
Chambers. Toron toetroat. Toronto. ______
j 3 ROTE à FLINT—Barristeim. èolii
I T Conveyancers, etc. ItiUldlng and 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street, a w. G 
A. J. Fl.nrr.
TTVGTT MACMAHON. Q.C, Barrister, esta.
II 10 King street west. ______
TTAlL, DRWART & CO.. barristQra.
11 tors, attorneys, notaries, ate., *

1 ting-street cast. Toronto.____________
A. MAODONÉfïL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 5*King-street east. Private funds
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: et Yonr vote and Influence requested 

for the old members iCanadian Harness Go sanctioned by 
we bave an ilT AWRENCK A MILLIGAN, Barristers. 

an^ Loan^hamhera? 15 ¥orontostreet.T^ortmHx

T AWRKXCE IL BALDWIN, barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, cou veyimçer, ctç.; money

104 FR0NT-ST., TORONTO aWnit '* ^ w

AID. FRANKLAND, 
ALD. TURNER, 
ALD. JAMES.

■I 250 Bozen Coloured Globes of0 toWHOLESALE MANUFACTBBEES, - 4 9

DCS JUST ARRIVED AT wii

t,, ISllËilÉ
rou to street. __ " r
»fi ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
1V1. notaries and oonveyancers. money to 

Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto,

ronta D. B. Rato, Q.O. Waltir RbàQ, JL 
V.KMlgBT._______ , ___

....................v?™*™.....................— fssæss
TfXTÂYCm'âhlea for theTSEïïstmârsciiron inga, » Torontoetrsst._____________

from *10 up to *200. with complete outfit: ^.jjILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barrlatets 
flue pool room for sole, good stand. Apply ^ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 

556 Yoiwe-ntreet. Toronto.________________d_ Georgetown. Omcos : 86 King-street cast, To
ronto, and Creetman’s Block, Georgetown. 

rKTBRTXARY. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Bhu.TO.n^J.
iS~Ârex!mmrvat5iiMônsingæï^s b*ird.______—
v . And 31 Richmond street west. Telephone mHOMAS CASWELT^-Biwristcr, Sollcto-

141 : Night Telephone 888.________________ ___ JL Conveyancer. Notary Public, etn. 6UKISB
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, street east, Toronto. ______ _ .

Horse Infirmary, Temperanoe etreot. WWTILLIAM F.W.CRKKLMAN, barristor.so 
,ci pal or assistant» in attendance day or YV lloltor, notary puMio, etc. 17 York 
.* d Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.
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Election Monday. Jan. 3. 1887.o Tickets, Choice Berths and all In
formation at Ticket Offices,

COR. KING «t YONGE STS.
AND

\ T

* ST. GEORGE’S WARD.s.-e<!Hand-Sewed. Best of Stock Used. 
Every Set Guaranteed. LL < I «TOTED

CD a ^ GAS FIXTURE !A A meeting of elector* favorable to the candi
dature ofWffOAN SAVEYDD85 to 810 PEE 8EIn Which Class Are taut CQ\ , If you are opposed to Mr. Howland read

his classification at those who oppose him and 
am Which class you are in. His very words 
will be found in our report of hia nomination
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20 York Street.As Alderman for this Ward, 
will be held at the

Massey Works HaU, Strachan-av.
& EMPORIUM.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent 15 AND 11 miCHMOND-STREKT WEST,

A big out in prices during the Christmas 
Holidays.

216249

til. OX

Wednesday, 28th, at 8 p.m, ALLAN LINE !

DQT&
Cash only 40c each. (

R. H. LEA-

POLKArs P. MelxTVRK, Chairman of Com.= ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
1886—WINTER SERVICE—1886

to
Toronto 210 without sellers. Merchants’ sold 
at 128 for 20 shares, and Commerce at 126 for A 
Imperial rose 1 to 134 bid, and Federal w*s 
steady, with sales of 25 shares at 107. Standard 
firm with buyers at 1311. and Hamilton was 
wanted at 1341 without sellers. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet. Western Assur
ance 1 higher at 1621 bids, and Northwest Land 
also 1 higher, at 581 bid. Western Canada 
Loan was 185 bid, and Peoples’ 112. Ontario 
Loan firm, with buyers at 118, and British 
Canadian offered at 106 without bids. The 
balance of the list is unchanged. There will be 
no afternoon session of the board during the 
present week.

fe. C. Rutherford. Real Estate and Insur
ance lirobor, 53 King-Hired cask 24b

Closing prices on the Montreal Stock Ex
change were : Bank of Montreal, 235 and 2344, 
Banque dn Peuple, 90 and 964; Mol sons Bank, 
asked 145: Bank of Toronto, 214 and 209; 
Banque Jacques Cartier, asked 70: Merchants 
Bank, 1284 and 1271; Bank of Commerce. 186 
and 124J; Canadian Pacific Railway. 63 and 671; 
Montreal Telegraph Company, xd. 109 and 1074; 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company. 614 
and 604; City Passenger Railway, xd., 260 and 
240: Montreal Gas Company. 2174 and 2L; 
Northwest Land Company. 69s 6d and 58s 6d.

The business troubles reported to-day are : 
Jnilson Camellman, general store,Chartersvtlle, 
assigned. Quebec—Gibb Wire and Iron Com
pany. Montreal, assigned.

Final cash prices at Chicago: Wheat771c, 
corn 37c, oats 26c. pork *11.75, lard *6.30.

Oil City Oil Market: Opened 66), closing 
66); highest 66), lowest 86).

Visible Supply :
Wheat, bush....
Com, “ ....
Oats. “ ....

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzoweki 4c 
Buchan to-day HB follows;

J. L MORRISON
©•g «* I IGilKST PRICK paid Tot easiolf clotinug RBgge AA 

Simons’, Qiieeo-atwMrtoW 
rd. Parties wailed on at theta own-

^5
*

©WARR1AOR LICENSE*. Liverpool. Malltox A fnrtlanM Mall Kervlee,
RW 1.1 STEAMSHIPS. I lUlTxT

FDR ALDERMAN. Curling Stoiican order the

<W
Dec. 2 

“ 16 
“ 30 

Jan. 13 
“ 27 

I Feb, 10

Dec.Sardinian.............
Polynesian...........
Peruvian,...........
Sardinian............
Polynesian.......
Parisian................

=Toronto. î ' II

King street oast : Itesidcncn 40ft Olinrch street residences.
to Jan.
Am ST. LiWBKNBE IARI.s'SSSpSSTpiS

and Draughtsman, Torontostreet, Toronto 
ltoom ». Union Hliick. ■
MOITFArr. ff6| Yobko fltrflBt-FIne of 
derod Boots *nd Shoes. As I pay tlie 

highest wages in the city. eustomoraeMi «MF ®° 
aottinghrat^'asshand-sewn wort No teowor 
factory work. m

mFeb.H <*>#> K\<3KAVKKM.

*1. laide rtreet east. Toronto. Prompt atleir 
lion to all orders, and work guaranteed satin-
factor_______________________________536y ril

It. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 1 • 
. wood engraver. Ulnetrated catalogue» a 

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. (Mac* exe- 
ciiietl promptly.

Isa I
S’il

ÛC Tickets to itil tarts of England^^Ireland andYear Vote and Assistance are 
Respectfully Solicited.____

Jnst arrived, our annualJm
MSSSSR±1lAr4,,,
of our new natiern. Special d 
count to clubs.

Out. untry.
the*

STJ5

&§m mm IdOWXI
on application to

Frank Adams & Co
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

18 Queen-street, Parkdale. 24 Adejaide-street 
east, Toronto. Send stamps far reply. 20

6 ▼

ST. PATRICK’S WARD •1
240 ri>. ACm

JttNANCTAL. KEITH &FITZSIMONSPROPERTIES FOR SALK.

A loan on real estate, dty or farm property. J\ number of vnluaWe building UX» ^ the 
Frank Cayley* real evt&te and financial West End. on Rathuret. Markham, and Boor- 
agent, 65 King-street cast, cor. Leader-Une. streets; also on Euclid and Mannn^g-avenue|, 
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to tor brink and dwellings ofly. A. H.
j\ loan, on real or personal security. No Malloch & Co., 9 viotona gt.—, _, .,>jf

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & a CHOICE LIST of fruit, grejn. etock and 
Fortier, renl estate and insurance agents, 16 dairy farms, wild lands, suburban
Victoria-street, 3 tloons south of the Arcade. , residences, mills and other properties, with

-------------------œœaaÆiir
T^OR SALE— Building lots on Bloor,Cra.w 
P ford, Givens, Huron, King and St. George- 
streets. Bedford-read, Madison-avenne and 
Mamriii^aTfinne. C. O. Baixes. 23 Toronto St.

PKItSOSAT. ___'______
imcl-

V mens of peninanship and full particular., 
write Canadian Businow University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Bulldinm, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and In
spect. Thomas Bkngouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooka 8ecretary and M

oF Yeur Vete and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

Tf f 9 11
« os É

100 King-Street Best.T. C. ArmstrongEU R0P E111 0 SPECIALLY LOW RATES.
*

W. J. GUY,CCB a m 
X/l -13 m.A* School Trustee for I88T.

Election by ballot Monday, Jan. 3rd.CL PL UMBELBe sure and call on me before purchasing else
where.1 8

■ îjj OK X TA L • A RIPS.

v > B, Arcade, Yonge street; the beat mate
2 O rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In
^ Ü .the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial

* ** gets, upper or lower, >8.___________ ___________
S Hr. 1 AS. C. BATES. Dental fiurgson—Head 

W || Office. 261 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
22 f—4 residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly

^ reduced. Teeth |7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c,
^ w vitalized air ft __________________ 136

~ W. kliiilOT, dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or comUmed, natural teeth régu
la ttxl, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.
Tl M E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
ijM.e sldence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas ivl mini stored: 25 nnwtiw.__________

4

H
fiveQOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 

I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adeliùds-strset East, Toronto.

Towset prices. Always ready. 
Kstlmstes furnished. 1»Best work.

A. F. WEBSTER,Charcblirt KeilgMatlon.
: That is the foremost topic during this holi

day weather ia England, and it has already 
been before tbe public for several days. As 
we learn more of the trouble it takes on rather 
a more serious look than before. At first the 
opinion was hazarded that only some slight 
difference within the Cabinet was at fault, but 
later accounts do not confirm this pleasant 

< Conservative guess. The truth appears to be 
^ that Churchill has declared war against some 
i-ndd and valued official perquisites—or “boodle,”
•* as we might se well call them, which are be

yond measure dear to the official heart; 
snd whoever does this is sure to raise 
% hornet’s nest about his ears. NOW-THE TIME TO SPECULATE 
Whatever party has been in power in time 

, past—whether Tory or professed Liberal, the
iAccustomed birds have feathered their nests 
all the same. Old stagers there may be 
amongst'ns, who will recollect something of 
the shout that went up as far back as 1832—
“to our patriot king, to Earl Grey and his 
cabinet,” when the Tory Ministry had been 
displaced, and when a “Reform” Cabinet, 
pledged to carry a Reform Bill, had taken 
office. hWell, a very few short years had 
passed, when, lo ! it was discovered that the 
patriot earl had quartered more of his rela-
tiv« upon the taxpayers ------ _ some eases _
peen done by any of his predeces- Wheat_ Receipts 151,000 bush, exports 48,000 
sors. In like manner, it is doubtful bush; cash shade higher; options steady ; sales 
whether any shifting from a Tory to a Liberal 1,320,000 bush, future, 294.000 bush spot; No. 
Government in England, or vice versa, really 2 spring 91o, No. 1 hard 95*c, store, No. 2 red 
means anything like as much as people think !*%£ IfecriMcî J^. 90Mfc°to W^M^y
it does. The classes who have held the lands, to ggg. Corn—Receipts 118.000bush: cash lots 
the offices and the pensions for many gener- jc to^c.aiul options ie tt> 1 ehighor;m ;ex- 
Ations back are the same classes who hold them eal*8*312,000 bush future,
•tilt And between Whig and Tory there does 204.000 bush spot; No. 2 47$c to47Jo elevator. No. not appear to be much moreto choose than ^.j^Oati-Rece iptol^'600^iiiSi; Wto higher; 

betweeu an alligator and a crocodile. Of course gales 110 000 bush future, 112,000 bush spot; No. 
the nation wiU not always be limited to the 2 31*c to»35c.mixed westerni»ic to^Tc, white do. 
old choice, for some of these days the dreaded g7y J£r dull^refinlng^l'c to 4|c, standard “A" 58c’, 
third count of democracy will present itself, cut loaf and crushed 61c, powdered 5jc to 6Jc, 
But it will not be the British democracy wear- granulated 5 ll-16c to 5fc. 
kg the badge of submission to Russia, nor 
will it strike out a foreign policy such as Mr.
Gladstone’s.

It may be that Churchill has determined to 
give the country a taste of democracy, or do 
worse. His daring to meddle with pensions 
and offices is an ominous sign: for these are 
the very things for Vbich the old possessors 

r will fight tbe hardest. At all events, what 
i Hah been made known concerning the crisis 

9 points unmistakably ' to the men of iwnsione 
Hid sinecures as being the men who are now 
lighting Churchill.

IBS <|IIKEN STllKBr * IS*1*Dec. 25. Dee. 18.
. 62 261,330 61,899.230 
. 12^14.419 12,064.642 
. 4.995,603 6.098.542

246ROLLINS, JONES & CO., Real Estate. Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 

67 Yonge-et., Toronto.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,
e« mcMntrr, toiiomo.

« «IKl.VüTUKKT. PARKDALE UW aThe Intercolonial Railway -
OF CANADA.

notes discounted.
/ILIEN'ÜS’ FÜÎ^DS TO LOAN on mortgage 
V/ at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east. ________ _ o th.

WHITE STAR LINEActual.Posted.IN NEW YORK.

SBf ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
Ij suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
A dehude-gtrect east. ________________
US ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
XfJL Beck. Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-sL 
East, corner Letvdcr-lnne. 246
ll ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
if 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

e .1.a$1 80Sixty days’sterling 
Sterling demand. a«,rM41.eS»^yWeen N" Y”" 

pert^t™X7iô^TeœT^tthZ4 84 anager. o KÜI"e^
here tow

Between Banks. The Royal Mail. Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all ^ 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and lime de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island, Capo Breton, Now. 

dl and, Bermuda and Jamaica.

II east, assignoes, accountants, oollecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made ,on 

security and commercial paper dis

counter.TORONTO.
Bid. 1 Asked. >,v would ba

k fallea has
It is wit

Kolia »ro 
fancy ba 
and niai 
some. » 
■otto, a

g out. , .
Special private rooms for married couples 

and families. R*tes as low as any other first- 
class line.

»York F’nds 
Sixty days’ st’g. 
Demand do.

9 O9) to 9) CDrtgage 
counted.
mo oun

T. W. JONES,&i
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

New anil Elegant BulTel Sleeping nnd Dny 
Cars rnn an Through Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or - 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.3» n.m. train Thiipday 
will Join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Active fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

1 General Canadian Agent, ___
OWrOB-ST-,

TORONTO. ' 246 .D to11ONËY TO LOAN on mortgage.
If I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtook & Galt, Toronto.

ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest ratee on first 
If JL and second mortgages; notas discounted; 
tempoi&ry loans to builders, etc. Kkhhtkman 

,8c Greenwood. Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east. To

rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public.etc. 00 King- 

street east, Toronto.

Trust 75 Yonge-street.
KrBfe Cd

% SLA VNORT.

I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
enfis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Garoineb. 
a e- CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars a«4 
Si) Cnllh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west, er 06 King street west 
O. P. SHARFK___________ _______

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street.

like menI!o EDS ILL’S, IR TIB MAMET The
4- le a crl.. 

what of95 KTelephoneXs. D .
Banker and Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New Yprk City.

o 8 The

and general merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with Steamehlp Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to
Halifax to be thequickcsl freight route between
Canada and Great Britain.

MOODLK, Western Freight and Passenger V 
Agent, 93 Rosstn House Block, York-»treeh To-

ti. TBvriltK,3 ISSaSSs*
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets. 
B^m^sand Forks 

Silver Plated Ware.feg-SES
and View out Display.

we have 
most vat 
ton are li 
upon itsÛC •= o

<6 d (DENTAL SGRGEONJ

ha* removed to his new office

Over Molson’s Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREBT8.

SPECIFIC AJttICLES. 

per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

Markets by TcIcgrnpU.
New York, Dec. 27.—Cotton firm ; mid

dling uplands 9 7-16c, do. New Orleans 9jc. 
Flour—Receipts 33.000 bbls., strong, and in 

shade higher ; sales 24.600 bbls.

|f © 

5 tf
R-l AND6 PER CENT. Money. Morphy Sc 
02 Morphy, Broker, etc., 67 Yonge-street, torroom 6. S5.choose

than had AftD 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 com mission ; mortgages purchased. R.
H. Temple, 28 Toron to-street.______________

PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
bon, Dickson & Taylor, bairistors, Man 

ning Arcade. 16
8250*000
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-etreet! 
East. 36

S-4
<0 ofHotel 

Come _
Goods delivered at

SURVEYORS.______________ ,
^PKÎGfrf'«rVan NoàtRXIiîïrTrovUroïâr

Rronf‘‘j’^^firat Soon Toronto Arotda. 
Telephone No. 1079.

624à 43 Frank E. Crjaler,
.pentisi-

sa#

< Q RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

». FOTTINGRR,
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton! ri^^Nov'ember 10th. 1886.______3OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort- —Dr.HELP WA y TED.

Toronto.
ffl-s k'PBR WEEK and allowanoe for horse 
510 and rig will be paid to aftmt-clase fea 
canvasser with connection with private 
families. None but steady reliable^men need

wl878 Queen St. W. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended. 135

l IF YOU WANT TOMEDICAL CARDS.
jjsrwrsrB.^LiKiNsT68

F\U. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
JLf lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5. 
r\R. EDMUND KING. L.U.C.P., London 
\y Corner Queen and Bond streets.
1 \R. AUGUSTASToWBGULLKÎ^.
I r and residence 238 Spadina avenue, 

ialty, diseases of women and children. 
phone communication.

•V *»•
During the month of December mafia eto* 1 / “J*

and are due as follows: , r . . —* .
Dt» > S'

* lit 1i

SELL A COOP HOUSE
OR

BVY a GOOD BOUSE,
OR

KENT A COOD HOUSE,
OR

buy tacaxt lots,

V1ÏAIAZBD AIR.
Close.

O. T. R.i East.  ........... !” II"

N.Arf* w.....................I ri ,, noT. Gh 8c B.......... . 6.66 \a‘in

vie

'spoog iWH m igwFOR SALE.

library In large variety at 56 King aL west, 
ronto. Geo. F.

JAMES & FURNESS, *«ôfflSi «im iLU&Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in

warehouse receipts given. Mops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in soasOn. 
Advances made on consignments. CJonslgn- 
mente of all kinds of produce solicited. 24b

Chicago. Dec. 27.—Wheat ruled slow to-day. 
fluctuations being kept within a range of 
The light receipts of corn and a good shipping 
demand, allied with the strength displayeA by 
rwkrif made a verv firm market for corn. May

-r.55 CALL ONBorrwicK.
9.10 A» *« 
am. p-%J. F. THOMSON & CO.

Real Estate and Financial Agents.
of ••EfeoUicity Natures Tonic. 58 Bay-street, Jn Miurill-stroet. __________________Toronto. Specialties-Constitutlonnl ailments. 10 ------------
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous __________  LOST OR POUND.
"|OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOKtEPATHIST T‘rewToÎd^
«I 326 and 328Jarvisatreet. Spatially, ohild- Jn^ m Ad2fsld<M« ias”
ron’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a-m., 4 totf p-m., ‘^w,°"oe’f ;w.T;^

of sroeeh lÆ^.cfeïn’d
STreS.^d^!t™SU BtiSS^ n^dmoTnTanà;a^Cl^Vnr.r»

ing apecialist, 26 Ciarence-squarc. __________  liberally rewarded by sending or returning it
frUlOMAS VKRNEK. M.D.. L.M. & L1L to The World office. Toronto..
1 Û.O.P., Ireland. Office hours : 8.30 to W

a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wllton-aveaii^
SE W1SG MAC HI S ES.__________

ÜGlTli£?KSî8fiffiF^ïïc^
All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 

es, oils, belta etc., at 51 Queen-street

a<
JO &198«lflMIld i

Suipnajui jo nouep 
-OUHOOOTB »qi JOJ JI»9M 

siqi iq8|u Xjoa» node eq lli.li

2.006.00 (
iiiEiS-jffij. ia«6 <-yG.W. R. 5S . 1Fnlnless Exlracilon er ne Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at ray charges, their equal in material 
mto u-Weriunanahip. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. V, SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sta. The largest and most complete 

WV 1office fn Canada. Telephone 72^. ^64

|9pBg nOJll|lgl|S
Choicest lines In the city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
stamps fur mechanics use. 216

B«M«i3kBOOTE'8 CKLE"

MAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.
MONEY TO LOAN. 38

p.m.too?:« r tta
17. B. N. T...................— 0.00 ojo j»*

D. B. Western States... MO MO V
fli' ft*4.40

* M8J0
pork, made a very firm market for com. May 
delivery advanced to 43)c to 43Jc, and dosed-) 
,n 4 MnW than on Friday. Oats ruled steady 

irisions were quite 
ht receipts of n<

tins*
delivery aavancea lo i 
to | higher than on Friday, 
and a shade higher. Pro 
active. Tno unusually light receipts of bogs 
caused the pork market to open at 16c per 
barrel higher at *12.10 for May delivery, and 
then advanced to $12.32L closing for the day at 
outoide figures. Lard advanced <*c to 10c, and 
short riba advanced 10c to 15c. The leading 

as follows: Wheatr-Doc.

dTrtMfondra.British mails 
December L - „

„ SürltéiuVafÆM.
't. i

MIMTSI1K. SKÀED0Ï t CO., BlA Fact le be Explained.
Editor World : I am far from regarding the 

Government regulations respecting the Bible 
Selections as satisfactory, while some of them 
are not easily explicable, and do oertainly 
Hem due to some occult influences. Bat to 
lelieve that the selections were made by, off

not
200,

WillrELECTRO ANB STEREOTYPE»*___
iTT hrvKR A COl.'toectrb and jBUreotypaes 
J? . Office and Foundry. It King street east. 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch" 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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